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The Saturday crowd at thig popular

picture resort is growing each week,

It is a case of get in early the S. R

O. sign is out early, if you want a

geat its a case of get in early,“Atta

Boy’s Race,’ the latest Traingle offer-

ing with Dorathy Gish as the star, is

a rushing, exciting picture, and its

expectations are more than lived up

to. There’s the “peppy” little jockey,

the sweetheart who hated racing, and

the villian. Then there’s the real

horse race that makes the boy's for-

tune and when you see those horses

tearing neck and neck around the

track you’ll be just as excited as

though you were right on the ground.

“Atta Boy's Last Race” is a Traingle

Play that shoudn’t be missed. Then,

too, there’s a tearing half mile of Tri-

angle Keystone fun and frolic, rem2m-

ber the day Saturday at the Summer

Garden, :

Saturday Feb. 3rd.

DORATHY GISH in

Triangle Program

 

“HER MATERNAL RIGHT”

World Film Corp., presents The

Qeenly Beauty Kitty Gordon, at the

Summer Garden, Monday Feb. 5th.

The Majestic Kitty is- seen in her

greatest role in “Her Material Right”

where she is called upon to render a

most difficult dramatic interpretation,

which she does in a manner that prov-

es her strong dramatic qualities and

  

 

   

 

ability to handlethe ost
ppte's‘With the:utmos:ee

est creations from the

which will startle the

Monday,

 

Tuesday Feb. ah.

CHARLES’ RAY, in

 

Triangle Program.

There is one bad Englishman aud

there is one good Englishman afd

they're both titled. One of ’em loves

little “Pat” and the other one loves

money. There's a million in jewels

too, but the big thing is the sweet,

+ viriles story that pulls and grips and

holds you. Charles Ray and Margaret

Thompson have never done better

nor had a better vehicle that the New

Triangle-Kay Bee play, “The Honora-

ble Algy” at the Summer Garden

Tuesday, also a two-part Keystone

comedy. Music by the orchestra. No

advance in price. If you are not a

regular on Triangle night you are

missing the best motion pictures.

“THE PRICE OF SILENCE”

The first big William Fox Super-

production to appear at the Summer

Garden in February featuring the

stunning actor in a stunning play.

William Farnum as Senator Frank

Deering. This is the “Uncle Tom's

Lt7777

WILLIAMFox PRODUCTION =

 

Cabin” of Today Children to the scrap

heap, powerful proto-play against de-

struction of the boys and girls of the

country.

§ bith on,Saturday -gvening.

| Akron, ~Q.; wisited at the

| Simon. Brown on ; Mondayof

| week.

| Chares May, were the guests of Chas.

‘Herman Beal for a-few days. \

‘healing ointment kills the germ,

Non J

THE MEYERSDALE COMMERCIAL, MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

A LINGERING CRUCIFIXION

“I know that county of Schuy-

kill, Penn. I lived there as a boy.

A youngster there has two chanc-

es to work-down in the ground

where it is almost criminal to

send a child, or in the breakers

where I worked as a boy. It is

not living toswork in those break-

ers: it is a slow lingering crucifi-

xion, Talk of the mothers! Good

God! Hasn't the State of Penn-

sylvania heart enough to provide

for these mothers without depriv-

ing the children of their chance

in the world?”

This is REPRESENTATIVE LEWI3

of Maryland, Chairman of the Labor

Committee, in a speech in thehouse

of Representatives. Watch for date

for this big Fox attraction, William

Farnum in a story of Love and Re-

nunciation ‘that is woven into a theme

of Burning Public Interest. A stirring

plea for the little slaves of the facto-

ry

  

“CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY”

The attraction avery Thursday at

the Summer Garden, has them il

thinking this serial is not a bunch »f

sensational junk ag you might call it

streched outt into sixteen weeks, but

is a serial that is staged, and has

class along with it, it is at the Sum-

mer Garden, it is good, it may not ap

peal to you but it is the best for the

people that like a picture on this or-

der, this is the serial that is giving

away thirteen Overland automobiles
free, you still have a chance, join the

regulars. Music by the orchestra is

an added attraction every Thursday.

“DAREDEVIL KATE”

The William Fox Feature for Wed-

nesday Feb. 7th is another out of tha

ordinary features photorplays, we

cannot say too much about this Fox

Feature for Wednesday featuring: Vir-

ginia Pearson in “Daredevil Kate,”

It ig: one of those Fox features that

are differant; A soul stirring drama

of a woman's ‘redemption. Don’t miss

this ‘oppertunity, it is in seven reeis.

WITTENBERGJLLYFLAS

 

Mrs. W. H. Kneppand .daughter,
Mary were callers at Elmer Peten-!

Mr. Qwer. Murray; was ‘a visitor
with:Wai“Erinenpyon: Tiirsesy eves

ings! 5

Miss’ MaryGeiger was a guest at

the Home ‘6f' Richard Mankamyers on
Sunday 'aftérncon.

Mrand Mrs. G: W. Caler and
ganghter, Thelma Deal and Mrs. Jos.

Brangher and daughter, Margaret of
home: of

Mrs. Lewis Menkeniver and :Ms,

Murray on Tuesday .of last week.
Mr. Peter Felker of Mance was a

business visitor in our town on Fri-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Perry Smith was a caller at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Simon Deal on Wednesday last. °
MissEmma Coughenour of Connells-

ville, is ‘a visitor at her aunt’s, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Knepp and son

John and Mrs. W. H. Knepp and

daughter, Mary were visitors at Eph-:

rim Geiger’s on Wednesday of last
week. «

Those that were Sunday guests at

Charl Morrays were; Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Manamyer, Mrs. Charlie

Compton and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mankamyer and family and Mr. Christ

Manakamyer and three children.

Mrs. W. H. Knepp and daughter,

Mary were Sunday afternoon guests

at Roland Ramhoff.

Mr. Wn. Smith was a caller at Cy-

rus Housel’'s of Deal, on Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Smith and daughter,

Eliza visited at the home of Frank

Murray’s on Sunday afternoon.

The young people got up a sledload

and attended the spelling bee held at

the Glade City gchool on Friday ev:n-

ing, They are as follows; Misses

Leora, Florence and Margaret Manka-

myer, Mary and Sarah Geiger, Nannie

Murray and Sydney Lenhart. Messrs.

Dewey and Wm. Smith, Albert Fair,

Carl and Orlin Mankamyer, Wm.

Weimer and John Knepp.

Don’t Let Skin Troubies Spread

Red, pimply skin that itches and

burns is embrassing, and gets worse

if neglected. Bad skin is a social

handicap and a constant scourse of
worry. Crorect it at once with Dr.

Hobson’s Eczema Ointment, This

sooths the irritation and quickly re-
stores your skin t normal. For bs
bies suffering the tortures of eczems,

or for grown-ups who have long fought

chrnic skin ailments. Dr. Hobson’s

Eczma Ointment is a guaranteed re-

medy. t your Druggists, 50c.

CHURNGOLD
BUTTERINE

UNION VALLEY

Fine sledding the past week.’

Leroy Cressey, is busy making logs.

P. W. White took a load of hay to

Meyersdale one day last week

A birthday surprise party on 7. P.

Bracken Sr. was a great success, it

was well attended by friends from

far and near.

Mr. H. Habel, was in Meyerzdale,

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Harvey Tayman,

Meyersdale Saturday.

Mr. Frank Keefer, who was in Akron
about three weeks must of {forgot
something and returncd home op the

18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sturtz, attend
ed the funeral of the formers father
on Thursday.

Mr. Robert Ravenscraft is engag-
ed in hauling telephone poles for the

B.&O.
Mr. H. F. Habel is getting into the

prop basiness, he is thinking of have-

ing the B. & O. run a branch into the

Sunny Brook farm. Well Harry that
would be mighty handy.

was in

Woodlawn Whisperings.

This weather is remarkable for this

season of the year. » :

Mrs. Cyrus Fike is confined to her

room almost all the time by illness.

William Martz and family of Key-
stone, and John Maust and sister, Miss

Lucy of Salisbury, spent Sunday at

Allen Fike’s on Reicher’s knob. f

Wallace Fike of Shaw's mines,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Cyrus Fike of Woodlawn.
Harry Deitle of Woodlawn, spent

Sunday in Greenville with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Deitle.

John H. Deitle says he likes those

nights when it isso icy, so he can get
around or the Keystone hills much

faster.

Oscar Merrill and family, of Meyers:

dale, spent Sunday in Woodlawn with

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George

Friend. {

Mrs. Ed. Maust of Meyersdale, ‘spent
Tuesday in Woodlawn with friends.

Mrs. Mansburry of ‘Conhelisvilie) :

I.

  

BLACK FRIDAYS.

First of These Financial Terrors Came

In London In 1745,

Several of the great financial panics

of the past have commenced on a Fri-

day, and this has given rise to one of

the pet superstitions of the stock ex-

changes and bourses of the world—
that the sixth day of the week is

fraught with ill omen‘ for those en-

guged in financial operations.

The original “Black Friday” occurred

Dec. 8, 1745, in London.’ ‘On that date

pretender,” Ronnie Prince Charlie, had

preached Derby with his forces. Lon- was ‘visiting ‘her sister, Mrs. Albert

Wahl and other friend in Woodlawn,
over Sunday. i

Christ Wahl and rasiny spent Sun-
day with his parents,” Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Wht, of "'Wobdlawn.
Miss Florence Martz of Keystone,

was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Cyrus

Fike during the past, week, po

Miss Patton of Oakland, Md.,iis ema- 
last | +;

| Friday’ ‘and’ ‘don’t let him out.

 at Donges, Market 
pn

    

 

    

 

ployed at the home,of Gyrus Fike.

Anyone who has fur to dispose;o

should correspond, with George: Eviend
the fur dealer, on Meyersdale B P

D. No. 1

 

: | UNION'VALLEY in
 

Watch for theground’ hogon next |

‘Tewis Keefer" and’ family, spefit
Sunday’ with hig father, Zack Kéefer.

P. W. White and family, spent Sun

day with HenryFidenberg, who is

nursing a very severe attack of la

grippe.’

Leroy Crissey 1&fit the la grippe got
‘him down'last week: -1i

iSmon Brown is ‘running his saw-|

miil to its full capacity.

Simon Brown is running his saw-

trip to Meyersdale one gay last ‘week.

H. F. Habel, bought a very fine

horse from Jonas Dively last week.

Harry says it ig the best that money

can buy.

Gossip.

Of all the evils that one can possess

‘Tis gossip that murders the most;
It feasts on its victim and drinks of

blood

Then gloats o’er the sorrow it caused.

The innocent suffer: and foul is the

crime,

For truth hath small part in the vice,
And thoughtlessly, heartlessly slander

goes on

While well meaning people indulge,

But oh, for the anguish and ruin of ;

life

The poor helpless victims must bear,

And what is the gain to the vender
of tales

But miserly meaness of soul.

"Tis gossip attacks in a cowardly way

The one without chance for defense,
And when he is absent, is helpless or

down

The vender of gossip prevails.

Ah Gossip is one of the dangerous:

tools

That Satan holds out to each one,
For nothing can wreak such havoc

as this
And nothing cen torture so much.

So strange is. the fact that so many
believe

The evil reports that they hear

And never they question for proof of
the charge

But thoughtlessly tell it again,

| Friday,” due to aii’ attempt to engineer

1 nowhere more appropriately than in an !

rever, 1 can more readily organize a |

 dotiers’ Immediately made preparations
+0’ iy from'theé city, 'and’'a panic pre-
vailed. At‘was.on that occasion that |
the“ Bankof England had its closest #
eall "in its Tong “History. The citizens

were afifious to take their money with
them, ‘and”the Bank of ‘England was

besieged by! “an-“drmy of depositors.
The bBHARCEscApRH’ pankruptey only by
the ‘expedient ofplacing’ “dummies” in
the-line to impede genuine depositors

and by ‘paying’bola ‘ide ‘depositors’ in
all ‘cotug: THEE?Simuming much
time. :

{FheAREBlk"Friday” “of latter

 

| don’s’ largest “barking houses. ‘Three
| years ‘later Wall stfeet had a “Black

a" eorneéf” in’ gold:The worst of all
“Black Fridays was that of 1873.

|| when oh 'Friday; Sept. 18, 'it seemed

{that ‘the whole flnancial structure of

| tbe new worldhad crumbled into ruins.

{iRaensnge f

A FAMILYORCORCHESTRA.

as Your HoteOe.One, and, if It Has,

- Does This Just Fit 1t?
‘When two people conduct an orches:

tra there is plot material. If the two

are knit by marriage ties the plot thick- |

ens, Endicott and I conduct a family |

orchestra, he at: the piano, I playing !

second violin. I know more about mu-
sic than does Endicott; he is more mu-

sical than I. I keep the time; he has

the temperament. Temperament is

more noble than time, but time, I shall

always insist} has its place, perhaps :

 

 
orchestra. He at the piano can domi- |

nate the situation more neatly than I. |

In my position among the strings, how-

strike. ;

The rest of the pieces are presided

over by our children, young people of |

inflexible spirit and chromatic moods..

Sometimes we doubt whether we have

our troupe under the rigid control which

as parents we might expect to com-

mand. The conductivity of an orches-

the distance of the blood relationship

between artists and conductor. When |

the children were little we held the |
pleasant theory that a family orchestra
would draw us all close together, stand:

ing always as a symbol of our perfect

harmony. That would be all right if

the harmony would only go to suit us

all equally at the same time. As it is
our little band, in which observers find

80 touching a picture of hearthside uni-

ty, suggests sometimes all the elements
of guerrilla warfare.—Atlantic Monthly.

 

A Statue That Never Was Built.

Mount Athos, in Turkey, was the spot

contemplated by a sculptor for the most
imposing monument that man had ever
bad. The sculptor Dinocrates offered
to cut the huge mountain mass into

the form of a statue of Alexander

which should hold a city in the left

hand and in the right a basin to re-

ceive all the waters that flowed from
the mountain.
Alexander was much taken by the 

The calumny lives with its blight and

its ruin

Yet justice shall gurely prevail, i

For they who are guilty of falsehood ;

and hate

Will surely be judged for it all
—Howard Prillivs,

 

j cape sailing round the mountain re-

plan, but rejected it for the practical

reason that there was not food enough

in the district to feed the inhabitants
of the proposed town. So the canal cut
by Xerxes to enable the ships to es-

mained the greatest enterprise ever

achieved there. v

    

  Ldings reached the metropolts that the |

day fascial History‘was in 1866 and” 3
“| wanaus to“thé’'raflure of one of Lon- | o

tra, says our son Geoffrey, varies with ||
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WEINSTEINS
Next Door to Post Office,

ro0OXONrmOmy

Meyersdale, Pa.
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"The manwit
open Bank

for his

Help yours§
join our &;

   

  

 

   

 

  

    

 

can givethem. Start with this amount; increase with thesame amount’‘each
week.’

.
In 50 weeks:

I-cent club pays $ 12.75

2-cent club pays $25.50
5-cent club pays $ 63.75

“10-cent club pays $127.50 |

You can put in $1.00 or 2.00 or $5.00 each week and in 50
weeks have $50, or $100 or $250.

We add 3 per cent interest.

Come in, ask about it and get a “Christmas Banking Club” book

FREE. MEN and WOMEN can join.

You can start TODAY-- START!

The Second National Bank
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.
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FEBRUARY

WHITE SALE
At The Women’s Store.

WILL START

Saturday, February 10th
AND CONTINUE FOR

ONE WEEK
It Will Pay You to Keep This

In Mind.
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